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BRITISH AMBASSADOR

MENACED BY SIX Ml
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council if Nobles of the Mshc
Shrine, w hi' h opens its m SSlOnS In re

tomorrow, visiting delegations partici-
pated toda in various programs, pa-

rades ami receptions thai lasted wellj
tnl. i ihe ninht. It was estimated thai
fully "io.ooo visitors are In Seattle i",
take part in the festivities that ban
been arranged for the entertainment
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The Closed Season
for the Bake-Ove- n

We have built a two-millio- n dollar
bakery with which to supply you
with a perfect whole wheat bread
which contains all the body-buildin- g

material in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digestible
form. Make our bake-ove- n your
bake-ove- n during the Summer
months by serving

Shredded Wheat
the life-givin- g, muscle-buildin- g "meat" of
the wheat. It is rfady-cooke- d, ready-to-cat- .

Close the bake-ove- n for a while and
serve Shredded Wheat in many dainty,
delicious combinations with ripe, luscious
berries and all sorts of fruits and green
vegetables. Two biscuits, with milk or
cream, or fresh fruits, make a complete
meal that will fit you for the day's work.
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visit in the home ol Wlllard 0,

ntry but that is another Story,
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uf President Wilson, once practiced
law in Chattanoogg. After be left

hattaneoga he did fair!) well
'I'he late Senator "Bob' Taylor also
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stlcalry studied tiiis ijuestion for some
time aiid'we mu In- fairly terlain lh.it;

ever, Increassd his speed ami caused
the men lo Jump aside. In an Instant
I hey were In trn-i- car ami dashing m
pursuit of ihe ambassador bin wore
easily outdistanced,

iiib in Reservists Lravc,
Trinidad. Colo.. July li.
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considerable inais Ms ihe mosl avail- - Man) Dead lirtl mi fifBipwI.
able an (Ipr.o i, .i ble fot the ghaetly , ,,, ,,.. n,,,"t Hug, m at Husk, th"

Forty-- 1 ends in view At all events. BUCh j ,n,.,,i. Salutdav evening, altai ked
ruiis b ft "titer deadly material s may 11 with several battalions viv al'OfW'l
harga of available ai" as iiiucn in the "m'mv's , (.,,, p, apptoai n tO wiihin 04 paces
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death sentence has been passed ",; tWo
men who were charged with attempl
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five reservists and
hi t " M'tiiuhl lor II,

r
1 Lieuleinint Matraimit. Nearly

coal eamp In Las Animus count
. presented in the Contingent,

tiiintls gs iii ours, ami nennrr iolsnd thru dispersed them with out lire.
would be llkelj io .'ain any perman-- J Many men killed or wounded were left
ent benefit by such machinations. W'ojl(n ground bv the enemy,
most noi dismiss as Imjaraotlcabia the "We repulse, i sn ittecii near the
wiiiiet dreams of the chemical puis- - village "f Markoff on the Biota Upa

Btlgaria, saM
i orrespondent.
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Ai Hie present day Chattanooga is
how n principal!) as Ho- patent

niedlelne metropolis of the wide, Wide
""till. if you want to know what
"II von all yon have to do is to write
I o Chattanooga ami find out. tine of
the biggest and best hotels in the
1'nlted states has been buiii in Chat-
tanooga n8 a monument to Ihe heal-iii- k

power of nhattanooga pills, or
something of the sort.

Il is ttenerally admitted thai ( 'ti.it
tenooga is the bent adertised cU in
the ITatted states One explanation
"f this phenomenon is that during
Ih" summer the air gets so hot that
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pears in Ihe form of an uccoiripllshi tl . .. ful reconneissan
Mornlnit Journal should call Western
Union Teb'Krnph office,
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end paper will be delivered bv special

atajor Krnesl Meiers will leave
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i.au.. wii m ini.ro'il in telesraoh n im fail: but wa. lean lo the belief 'li.it Num.. anil lima L'pa niei
I... the capacities of icas polgOO

lieen exhibited to the full." i; i.ii ft "in .lounuil Waul AiNportant business matters. He will

Soas about two weeks. messenger
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